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[lxvii. 8], meam t It shall almost burst asunder
by reason qfv omn of heat. (TA.)

*j £tii; j, U , and 4.il., (I, TA,)

[in the CV i,,] i. q. i;, (g,) i.e. He
did that in order to distress thee, [or anger thee,
or enrage the,] time after time. (1 in art. &i;.)

3i5 Affecting with Jii [or anger; or rage;
&c.; i.e. angering; or enraging; &c.]: (TA:)

pi. X . (lur, xxvi. 55.)

ii [comparative and superlative of JiS].

.tI .'yl JLL. ft ~ ,wc ' I J means T7e

most reely to be punishd, of persons bearing
nama, is he who is named the king of kings:
(TA:) [lit. the most angering, or enraging, of
namea, is the king of kings.]

4# ;Affcted withk [or anger; or rage;
&c.; i.e. angered; or enraged; kc.]. (?, Myb.)

liL: . 1 [lit. Calm, angry; or the like;
becaum what it contains is sometimes still and
sometimes boiling;] is an appellation given to a
stone cooking-pot. (A, TA.)

1.^1 L, ($, O, ],) aor. (O,

,) inf. .Dt;i; ($, 0, ;) and t , (~,
O, 15, e ) in the copies of the 1g erroneously

b1h3; (TA;) as also i.l, inf. n. 
(TA;) The tree inclinud, (v,) or had it
branches inclning, (O, V,) to the rigkt and lef.

($, 0, .)

s. J4, (0, 1g,) inf. n. ~' , (V,) Heted,
or turned away and fled; and drew back, or
drew back in fear; (O, E;) and as cowardly.

() You ,say,
[Such a one charged, in war, or battle, and] was
cowardly; or retreated, and was cowardly. (S.)
.- See also 5.

4: see 1. l JLAl, (O, V,*) inf. n.
aibj, (TA,) He made the tree to bend, or in-
cline, (0, g,* TA,*) by reason of oo~, or
tendernem. (TA.)

5: ee 1. h.--3 said of a horse, He inclined,
or bent, (S, O, JV, TA,) toeards one side, (S, O,
TA,) in running. (TA.) And He lapp. a man]
malked with an elegant and a proud and elf-
conceited gait, with an affected inclin~g of the
body from side to ide, and in the mannmer of the
tall: or he passed along eaily and quickly: or,
aocord. to AHeyth, he affected an incling of the
body from ide to side, by rea~ of width of step,
and gentl/e~ of pace: accord. to EI-Mufaal,
he was proud, or haughty, in Ais gait. (TA.)

The phrasne ' ,., mentioned by A,
but not expl. by him, is said by 8h to mean [Thu
camel pasued along] goig quickly. (TA.)-

One says also, j'l 3 , meaning He r

frained, or drew back, from the affair, in fear;

s also t .; this latter mentioned by Th.

(TA.) -And signifies also The bed , or

becoming, creased, or wrinkled: like A.
(TA in art. .. s.)

j A specie of trees, (AlIn, s, 0, 1,) gron-
ing in the sands, and becoming large, the leaves of
which are smaller than those of the apple, which
it resembles in character, or form, (AH.n, 0,)

savin a ery smeet fruit, (Al[n, 0,g,) of the
hind termed *A, like the pods (O;a) of theI
bean, and its wood is white; so, says AHn, I
have been informed by some of the Arabs of
'Omdn, whichl is the place of its origin: n. un.
with ;: (O :) accord. to some of the Arabs, the
species of trees called ; &', [see this word, of
which one description agrees exactly with that
given above,] (0,, , TA,") which is found in
'Omdn: (TA:) accord. to AZ, it is of the [trees
called] l^, and is a tree like the I. [q. v.],
thorny, of the region of El-4iIjdz, growing in the
[high, or high and rngged, grounds called] .iti

[p]. of 0]. (TA.)

J4 Aflock of birds. (Ibn-'Abbd, O, V.)

at4 and t O 't., (0, 1, TA,) the latter
like C1, (V, TA, in the C1 -,) i. q.-

(O, TA;) in the Tekmileh U, like Ju'; and

in the copies of the] Vt ; but the first of these is

the right; meaning [A proud and uself-con~ceited
carriage, with an affected inclining of the body
frowm side to side,] in pace, or [manner of] going.
(TA.)

i t4: see

J ~ One who~e beard i long, (0, 1, TA,)
and on e ery side, (0, TA,) and ery large.
(], TA.)

.,68 
IAdt Having a bending of the neck, (like
,but,) ~thout dro~wmess. (0, g.) _- And,

applied to trees ( ~), quivering, or play~,g
oosly, scculeat, or sappy, soft, tender, or

upple; as also V e4; and so f'4 [the fern.

of the former] applied to a tree ( ). (TA.)

_ And .l p soft, or an easy, and a

a pl~ntid, life; (Ibn-AbbMd, O, 1;) like h~ .t.
(Ibn-A.bbad, 0.)

A ~certain aquatic bird; as also * lL
(Lth, O, 1.) - And The crow, or ramen:
(I8d, 1:) so sometimes called because of his
cry. (ISd, TA.) ~ jI; is a word imitative of
The cry [i. e. cam] of the crow, or raven: when
indeterminate, [meaning a cae,] it is with ten-

ween, (IJ, , 0, ],) i.e. e 1- . (IJ, TA.)

lit: see the preceding paragraph.

J*b

1. ;i;j CG, inf. n. `jo [q. v.]: see 4.- -
1 i" j1l Such a tAing brought evil to such a

one. (TA.)

4. jull and J.1, (Mgh,) or ,.J 3l: (?,
Msb) and .A.l, (Msb,) He compresed the
mother of his child whil she wa suckling it. (.,

Mgh," Msb.) - And 'Jtil and ...l, (Mgh,)

or L&. "1.1 and ;, (, (8, Msb, V,) She gae
her child to drink rwhat is termed JI, (S,v1,
TA,) i. e. the milk of her who com~pr ed, or
the milk of her who as pregnant: (TA:) or
[accord. to common usage] Ah suckled her child
while she a prenant: (Mgh, Msb:) and

% ' ZJI., aor. ~J., inf. n. ,, signifies
[the same, or] she ackled her child whAie she was
being compressed, or whils he h s pregn~t.

(TM.) [See also 10.]mm .l said of sheep or
goats, (0, ],) and of cows, (O, TA,) They
brouglht forth twice in the year. (O, 1, TA.) -
See also the next paragraph.

5. .1 I 3i The trees became tangled, or
abundant and dense, (As,S,C,) in their branches,

having leafy coverings or shades; as also t ,;

and V j;L: (1:) or aU signify the tree be-

came large, and tangled, or abundant and dems.

(TA.) - And lI3i Tlhey became many: (0,
1:) and (so in the 0, but in the V "or") their
cattle, or posscssios, became many. (O, ].)

3 He ent~red the J [i. e. thicket, or covert].

(O.) And ..:Jit ;i3 He (a lion) entered
among the trees, and took then as a a [or
covert. (TA.)

8. JtIl He did evil to Ahim witlhot his know
ing rcience it came so that he might repar,e kim-

slf. (TA.) It is said in a trad., jO ;t &§

U;& A jUl i. e. [I usk protection by The
from] my being the objct of an event's befalling
me whnace I shall not know; meaning thereby
the sinking [into the ground] and being swallowed

up. (TA.)3 j')l and iiilt are syn. in a sense

expl. below. (S, 0, 1.) See the latter word
below: and see also 8 in art. J*. One says,

jfi, meaning He was doied, and tahen to a
place, and [thre] dain. (TA.) J Utl said of
a boy, He became thick andfat. (S, -.)

10. -;E- 1, said of a woman, a verb of
which the subst. is 'g [q. v.]: (1:) [accord. to

the context in the 15, in which the meaning is not
clearly indicated, it seems to signify e mcAlled
her child while being compred, or hile preg

nant; like Q,i fobr 1 l Juli; and this I
believe to be the right meaning: or] it signifies
he wa c prasd hime s ling a child4 or
while pregnant. (TI.) 8ee also 5, firt sen-
tence.

Jo a: see a.b, first sentence, in two placea
_As some say, (M'b,) it signifies The ilk
with which a wooma awkb ile se is being
com~,pred ($, M9b, V, TA,) or while sb is
pregnant: (S, ., TA:) you say, j';" ,,
(Myb,) or jijl, (], TA,) i.e. Se gaw Aki to
drink uch milk. (TA.) Also Wate rnng
upon the surface of the earth; (, Mgbh, O, Mqb,

4. juill and �111, (Mgh,) or 'OJ'33' jtl'l

Mqb) and (Mqb,) He compreaetd the
mother of his child while &he mw suckling it.
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Mgh,0 Meb.) - And J :'itjl and Q.ACAII (M9bl)

"" * --- It & &,,o 0.or L&A3 zJlkl and &Zketl, ffi Mqb, V,) Sh gam

her citild to drink what is urnW J;I, (?,v,
TA,) i. c. the milk of her who am com~, or
tia milk of hff who mm ~ant: (TA:) or
[aooord. to common usage] &h suckkd her chiU
while she mm pregnant: (Mgh, Mqb:) and

in. n. jtk, si
%IZJIA, aor. ~ £ guifice

[the same, or] she mekkd her child whik #he was
being compressed, or whiUs *he mm P~.

(M ) [See alm 10.] said of sheep or

goats, (0, V,) and of cows, (0, TA,) 1%mj
brouglit forth twice in tht ysar. (0, V, TA.) EMER
See also the next paragraph.

5. .1 1 �O The trom became tangled, or^JU
abundant and dmo, in their branches.,

having lwfy coverings or shades; u also V job$

and V j;L:1: (V:) or aU signify the trom b#.

came latge, �nd tangled, or abundant and dow.

(TA.) - And l.*� TI" becanu many: (0,

11�:) and (so in the 0, but in the V 11 or")
cattle, or ~iow, became many. (0, V.)

j�j He ent~ the jck [i. e. thickst, or covert].

(O.) And 'Ul j�J He (a lion) enteredj*---
among the trea, and took thent tu a 0,.b [or

covert. (TA.)

8. �LUI He did evil to him witlww hit kwm-

ing miwace it came so that he might prepare kins-

sdf. (TA.) It is aaid in a trad., il;0, j,oi
Ul i.e. [I &wk protection by Thm

from] my being tha oldwt of an ovent's befalling

me mltmce 1 shall not Anow; meaning thereby

the sinking [into the ground] and being swallowed

up. (TA.) 3 ' & 1 and iiot are syn. in a sense

expl. below. (?, 0, V.) See the latter word

below: and w also 8 in art. J*A. One says,

meaning He was ~ved, and tahm to a

place, and [thm] dain. (TA.) ~ JUI said of
a boy, He bwanu thick andfat. (§, V-)

10. 1, said of a woman, a verb of

which the subst is i�A [q. v.]: (V:) [aooord. to1
the oontext in the V, in which the meaning is not
clearly indicated, it mme to signify 818 mekkd
iff chid whik being mm~, or m"
%ant; like lis for t��

Q4 , %:.jul; and this I

believe to be the right meaning: or) it signifiem
da wag wm~ whik m~ a child. or

whik~ant. (TV.)~See abo 5, liretun-
tenm

am Mok first sentence, in two placm
1

A -- /X9.k 'I TLA -;71

(Meb,) or "" 1, (V, TA,) i. a. SM paw Mm tom
dMA such milk. (TA.)~ Also Water
upon tAe surface of the urth; M W9h, 01 Mqb,

h
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